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Abstract:

20
The level of cellulolytic activity in different areas of the gut of the terrestrial slug Arion ater 21 was assayed at different temperatures and pH values. To do this, crude gut proteins were 22 isolated and assayed using modified dinitrosalicylic acid reducing sugar assay. Crude 23 proteins sample were also separated and cellulolytic activity identified using in gel CMC 24 zymography and esculin hydrate activity gel assays. pH and temperature profiling revealed 25 optimum cellulolytic activity between pH 5.0 and 6.0 for different gut regions and retention 26 of up to 90% of activity at temperatures up to 50 °C . Zymograms and activity gels revealed 27 multiple endoglucanase and β-glucosidase enzymes. To further investigate the source of this 28 cellulolytic activity bacterial isolates from the gut were tested for carboxymethylcellulase 29 and β-glucosidase activity using growth plate assays. 12 cellulolytic microbes were identified 30 using 16s rDNA gene sequencing. These include members of the genera Buttiauxella, 31 Enterobacter, Citrobacter, Serratia, Klebsiella. Gut metagenomic DNA was then subjected to 32 PCR, targeting a 400 bp region of the 16srDNA gene which was subsequently separated and 33 individuals identified using DGGE. This identified members of the genera Citrobacter, 34 Serratia, Pectobacterium, Acinetobacter, Mycoplasma, Pantoea and Erwinia. In summary 35 multiple glycoside hydrolase enzymes active over a broad range of temperature and pH 36 values in a relatively under studied organism were detected, Indicating that the gut of Arion 37 ater is a viable target for intensive study to identify novel carbohydrate active enzymes that 38 may be used in the biofuel industry.
Introduction
43
Lignocellulose derived from plant cell walls is one of the most abundant organic materials Escherichia coli strain KO11, which resulted in a 30% increase in enthanol production. 64 Furthermore, cellulase enzymes are also of great importance in the textile industry, in the 65 food industry and as components of detergents, resulting in a high global demand.
66
To that end there is considerable interest in the potential for microbial enzymes (cellulases, 67 hemicellulases and lignases) to bring about the biological breakdown of lignocellulose. Of 68 particular interest is the scope for degradation by the symbiont microbiota in wood/plant 69 feeding invertebrates. Mutualisms between microbes and insects have been widely studied 70 and are found in almost every case, they facilitate exploitation of many different food 71 sources by host insects, including plant cell walls which are difficult and sometimes 72 impossible for most animals to digest (Watanabe and Tokuda, 2010) .However the of the 73 enzymatic contributions of microbes to insect hebivory is still unclear. Some herbivorous 74 insects possess genes encoding plant cell wall degrading enzymes including a termite which 75 produces its own cellulase (Watanabe et al., 1998) , but the overall structural complexity of 76 the plant cell wall superstructure requires a multitude of enzyme classes which gut microbes 77 contribute to. It is therefore thought that the interactions of host and microbe has had a 78 direct impact on the evolutionary transitions in diet in many herbivorous eukaryotes , 79 including insects (Hansen and Moran, 2014) . Enzymatic activity has been studied 80 extensively in the digestive fluid of various insects including members of the orders Isoptera 81 (Konig et al., 2013) , Coleoptera (Dojnov et al., 2013) and Othoptera (Shi et al., 2011) Total cellulase activity in the crop and gut regions (Fig. 1) of A. ater were assayed ( Fig. 2A) . showing greatest activity at pH 5 and gut at pH 6 (Fig. 3B) . At pH values higher than 6.5 the 208 activity of both samples begins to decline up to pH 9 at which point activity is ~4 fold lower 209 than at optimum pH for each sample. Due to the differences seen in the crop and gut cellulolytic activity profiles, CMC 212 zymography (Fig. 2B ) and esculin hydrate activity gel assays ( Fig 2C) were carried out in 213 order to identify whether or not similar enzyme systems were being incorporated in the 214 crop and gut digestive juices. In CMC zymograms we observed almost identical cellulose 215 activity patterns. We observed 3 main bands in both crude samples, corresponding to 216 proteins of approximately 103, 58 and 22 kDa in size. The β-glucosidase activity gels showed 217 three bands at positions 1, 2 and 3 (indicated with black arrows) which appear to be at 218 identical locations in the gel for both the gut and crop samples. To gain an understanding of the origin of at least a portion of the cellulolytic activity seen in 221 this study, gut microorganisms were isolated and tested for cellulolytic activity. Microbial 222 isolates were grown on agar containing CMC and on agar containing ferric ammonium 223 citrate and esculin hydrate to identify endoglucanase (Fig 4B) and β-glucosidase (Fig. 4A)   224 respectively. 12 isolates showed both endoglucanase and β-glucosidase activity, including 225 members of Aeromonas, Acinetobacter, Buttiauxella, Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Klebsiella, 226 Kluyvera, Salmonella and Serratia (Table 1) . Only 4 of these microbes could be identified to 227 within 97% similarity of bacterial 16s rDNA genes in the NBCI 16s rDNA and NR databases 228 while the remaining 8 were seen to have between 96-79% similarity to database entries. 229 Subsequently, a DGGE study was carried out to identify microbes that might be present but 230 which may be less easy to culture, using metagenomic DNA samples as templates for 16s 231 rDNA targeted PCR (Fig. 5) . This revealed multiple bands from which DNA was extracted and Cellulase activity assays showed the overall cellulolytic activity in the gut of A. ater found in 240 the North of England to be greater than that of many insects , including 241 members of the genera Coleoptera, Isoptera, Orthoptera and Diptera. We also demonstrate 242 relative stability across a wide pH and temperature range, with optimal activity at pH values activity gel assay is relatively low at >10 ng (Kwon et al., 1994) . Our discovery of multiple 274 endoglucanase and β-glucosidase producing bacteria suggests that there are much greater 275 number of individual cellulolytic enzymes present than we observed in our gel methods. The 276 individual microbes isolated may not make up a high enough proportion of the gut 277 microbiome to produce their enzymes in sufficient abundances to be detectable using in gel 278 separation methods.
279
Our study also confirmed that at least a portion the cellulolytic activity seen in the gut of A.
280
ater is due to symbiotic activity of gut microbes and, for the first time, isolated and 281 identified individual cellulolytic microbes. Many studies have carried out growth plate 282 assays successfully, quickly and accurately isolating gut cellulolytic microbes from 283 gastropods (Antonio et al., 2010 ), insects (Huang et al., 2012 and mammals (Ruijssenaars 284 and Hartmans, 2001) . CMC and esculin hydrate activity growth plate assays allowed us to larvae (silk worm) and their cellulolytic activity was also observed (Anand et al., 2010) . 
305
Gastropods have not been the main focus of recent cellulase prospecting using modern 306 methods due to the initial successes with the insect families, specifically in termites (Tokuda 307 and Watanabe, 2007) but also in beetles (Wei et al., 2006b) (Wei et al., 2006a ) and 308 grasshoppers . However the recent study into the UA.a.8
